Characterizing Patient-Generated Clinical Data and Associated Implications for Electronic Health Records.
Patient-facing technologies are increasingly utilized for direct patient data entry for potential incorporation into the electronic health record. We analyzed patient-entered data during implementation of a patient-facing data entry technology using an online patient portal and clinic-based tablet computers at a University-based tertiary medical center clinic, including entries for past medical history, past surgical history, and social history. Entries were assessed for granularity, clinical accuracy, and the addition of novel information into the record. We found that over half of patient-generated diagnoses were duplicates of lesser or equal granularity compared to previous provider-entered diagnoses. Approximately one fifth of patient-generated diagnoses were found to meet the criteria for new, meaningful additions to the medical record. Our findings demonstrate that while patient-generated data provides important additional information, it may also present challenges including generating inaccurate or less granular information.